
CHAPTER FIFTY-SEVEN 

THORPE walked through the silent group of 
men without seeing them. He had no thought 

for what he had done, but for the triumphant dis
covery he had made in spite of himself. This he 
saw at once as something to glory in and as a duty 
to be fulfilled. 

It was then about six o'clock in the morning. 
Thorpe passed the boarding-house, the store, and the 
office, to take himself as far as the little open shed 
that served the primitive town as a railway station. 
There he set the semaphore to flag the east-bound 
train from Duluth. At six thirty•two, the train 
happening on time, he climbed aboard. He dropped 
heavily into a seat and stared straight in front of 
him until the conductor had spoken to him twice. 

"Where to, Mr. Thorpe'?" he asked. 
The latter gazed at him uncomprehendingly. 
"Oh! Mackinaw City," he replied at last. 
"How're things going up your way'?" inquired 

the conductor by way of conversation while he made 
out the pay-slip. 

" Good ! " responded Thorpe mechanically. 
The act of paying for his fare brought to his con· 

sciousness that he had but a little over ten dollars 
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with him. He thrust the change back into his 
pocket, and took up his contemplation of nothing. 
The river water dripped slowly from his "cork" 
boots to form a pool on the car floor. The heavy 
wool of his short driving trousers steamed in the 
car's warmth. His shoulders dried in a little cloud 
of vapor. He noticed none of these things, but 
stared ahead, his gaze vacant, the bronze of his face 
set in the lines of a brown study, his strong capable 
hands hanging purposeless between his knees. The 
ride to Mackinaw City was six hours long, and the 
train in addition lost sorne ninety minutes; but in 
ali this distance Thorpe never al tered his pose nor 
his fixed attitude of attention to sorne inner voice. 

The car-ferry finally landed them on the southern 
península. Thorpe descended at Mackinaw City to 
find that the noon train had gone. He ate a lunch 
at the hotel-borrowed a hundred dollars from the 
agent of Louis Sands, a lumberman·of his acquaint
ance; and seated himself rigidly in the little waiting
room, there to remain until the nine-twenty that 
night. When the cars were backed clown from the 
siding, he boarded the sleeper. In the doorway 
stood a disapproving colored porter. 

"Yo'l] fin' the smokin' cah up fo'wu'd, suh," said 
the latter, firmly barring the way. 

"lt's generally forward," answered Thorpe. 
"This yeah's th' sleepah," protested the function

ary. "You pays extry." 
sor 
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"I am aware of ít," replied Thorpe curtly. "Give 

me a lower." . . 
" Yessah ! " acquiesced the darkey, g1vmg way, 

but still in doubt. He followed Thorpe curiously, 
peering into the smoking-room on him from time to 
time. A little after twelve his patience gave o~t. 
The stolid gloomy man of lower six seemed to m
tend sitting up al! night. 

"Yo' berth is ready, sah," he delicately sug-

gested. . 
Thorpe arose obediently, walked to lower s1x, and, 

without undressing, threw himself on the bed. A~
terward the porter, in conscientious discharge of h1s 
duty, looked diligently beneath the seat for b~ts to 
polish. Happening to glance _up, aft~r fru1tless 
search, he discovered the boots st1ll adornmg the feet 
of their owner. 

"Well, for th' lands sake ! " ejaculated the scan-
dalized negro, beatíng a hasty retreat. 

He was still more scandalized when, the follow
ing noon, his strange fare brushed by hím without 
bestowing the expected tip. 

Thorpe descended at Twelfth Street in Chicago 
without any very clear notion of where he was go
íng For a moment he faced the long park-like ex
pa~se of the lake front, then turned sharp to his left 
and picked hís way south up ?1e i~ter~inable reaches 
of Michigan Avenue. He d1d th1s w1thout any con
scious motive-maínly because the reaches seemed 
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intenninable, and he proved the need of walkíng. 
Block after block he clicked along, the caulks of his 
boots striking fire from the pavement. Sorne people 
stared at him a little curiously. Others merely 
glanced in his direction, attracted more by the ex
pression of his face than the peculiarity of his dress. 
At that time rivennen were not an uncommon sight 
along the water front. 

After an interval he seemed to have left the smoke 
and dirt behind. The street became quieter. Board
ing-houses and tailors' shops ceased. Here and there 
appeared a bit of lawn, shrubbery, flowers. The 
residences established an uptown crescendo of mag
nifícence. Policemen seemed trimmer, better-gloved. 
Occasionally he might have noticed in front of one 
of the sandstone piles a besilvered pair champing 
before a stylish vehicle. By and by he carne to him
self to fínd that he was staring at the deep-carved 
lettering in a stone horse-block before a large dwell
mg. 

His mind took the letters in one after the other, 
perceiving them plainly before it accorded them 
recogn1t1on. Finally he had completed the word 
Farrand. He whirled sharp on his heel, mounted 
the broad white stone steps, and rang the bell. 

lt was answered almost immediately by a clean
shaven, portly and dignifíed man with the most im
passive countenance in the world. This man looked 
upon Thorpe with lofty disapproval. 
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19Ji.ida>fb'W. 
"" ... mw. ..... at home, ........ 
"J ...,_ oCJ," .eplied tbe 111111. " If ym wlll 

11ep to die liacl: dlior, I will acertain. • 
"Tbt Sowaa ,n1l clo. Now aee tllat tbe 90Uth 

roam is ready, Amite," 8omd a voice frrm 
witbin. 

Wrthout a 'WOld, bat with a dadly mnr,tneu, 
Tborpe radwl forwaid, seiml tbe astooialwl iav

ant by tbe colla., yanked him bodily outsicle tbe 
door, ltepped inside, and strode ICI08II the hall 
toward a cloaed portim wbmle bad come tbe wice. 
The ri'ffllllBll's long apm cut little triangular pian • 
ÍIOIII tbe bardwood floor. Thorpe did D0t notil:e 
tbat. He thrust aside the portiae. 

Befon: him be saw a young and beautiful girL 
She .,. aeatl'd, and her lap .,. filled. witli ftuwen. 
At bis auddro apparitioo, her banda h to her 
heait, and her lips sligbtly parted. For a ltllODd 
the two stood looking 2t each other, just as nearly a 
yeu bef~ their eyes had crossed Off!' tbe olcl pole 
traiL 

To Tborpe the girl secmed more beautiful than 
ever. She exceeded even hia rmoapective dreams of 
her, for tbe dram bad persistmtly mained aome
thing of tbe quality of idralism which made tbe 
viaim unreal, wbile the wcmm befon: him bad be
come human ftesh and blood, adorable, to be desired. 
The red of thia violent uut.ip«ted encounter rushed 
to her face, her boaom rose and fdl in a fluttering 
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Cllda._ ÍW • 11 • • i. c,a ,,_ _,. ... 
Jiqliir' • Tbm tbe -- pc!flineeii :,011 Tlllllpe fnp hehiNI 
with tbe -- to do a-t 1lodily ballD. 

.. Maui»! n hi!NIMnder:I HiYa sllarply, "wbat 
- Jllll doin¡'I " . 

Tbe --- abart bif be.oin ül ClilllÍ1llillD. .. y Gil may ,,,, .. ooncluded Hilda. 
Thorpe stood suaight 1111d UllW'inmg by tbe 

atraight portihe. Afm a IIIOOlfflt be spolr.e. 
" I have come to tell :,ou that :,ou were right and 

1 WII 1ffllD&" said be stadily. " Y Oll toJd me 
tbm cauld be DOtbing betm than love. In tbe 
pride of my strength I told :,ou thia was not ao. I 
... ,noog." 

He stood for anotber instant, Jooking dim:tly at 
her, then tumed slwply, 1111d bead em:t wallrid 
fnm tbe 1001D. 

Befon: be bad reacbed tbe outer door tbe airl was 
athia aide. .,.. 

"Why are :,ou going'I " sbe asml. 
"I have nothing more tQ say." 
"Not'/,;,,gi" 
"Nothing at alL" 
fh laugbed "appily to benelf. 
"But I ha'fe-lllUCh. Come back." 
They retuméd to tbe little moming roam, 

Tbo,pe's cau)Rd 'boots gouging out the little tri
angular funows in tbe hardwood floor. Neitber 
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noticed that. Morris, the butler, emerged from his 
hiding and held up the hands of horror. 

"What are you going to do now'?" she cate
chised, facing him in the middle of the room. A 
long tendril of her beautiful corn-silk hair fell across 
her eyes; her red Jips parted in a faint wistful smile; 
beneath the draperies of her Ioose gown the pure 
slender lines of her figure leaned toward him. 

" I am going back," he replied patiently. 
" I knew you would come," said she. "I have 

been expecting you." 
She raised one hand to brush back the tendril of 

hair, but it was a mechanical gesture, one that did 
not stir even the surface consciousness of the strange 
half-smiling, half-wistful, starry gaze with which 
she watched his face. 

" O Harry," she breathed, with a sudden flash 
of insight, "you are a man born to be much mis
understood." 

He held h.imself rigid, but in his veins was creep
ing a mol ten fire, and the fire was beginning to glow 
dully in his eye. Her whole being called him. His 
heart leaped, his breath carne fast, his eyes swam. 
With almost hypnotic fascination the idea obsessed 
him-to kiss her lips, to press the soft body of the 
young girl, to tumble her hair clown about her flower 
face. He had not come for this. He tried to steady 
himself, and by an effort that left him weak he suc
ceeded. Then a new flood of oassion overcame him. 
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In the later desire was nothing of the old humble 
adoration. It was elemental, real, almost a Iittle 
savage. He wanted to seize her so fiercely as to hurt 
her. Something caught his throat, filled his lungs, 
weakened his knees. For a moment it seemed to 
him that he was going to faint. 

And still she stood there before him, saying noth
ing, leaning slightly toward him, her red lips half 
parted, her eyes fixed almost wistfully on his face. 

" Go away ! " he whispered hoarsely at last. The 
voice was not his own. " Go away ! Go away ! " 

Suddenly she swayed to him. 
"O Harry, Harry," she whispered, "must I 

tell you '? Don't you see'?" 
The flood hroke through him. He seized her hun

grily. He crushed her to him until she gasped; he 
pressed his lips against hers until she all but cried 
out wi th the pain of it; he ran his great brown hands 
blindly through her hair until it carne clown about 
them both in a cloud of spun light. 

"Tell me!" he whispered. "Tell me!" 
" Oh! oh ! " she cried. " Please ! What is it '? " 
"I do not believe it," he murmured savagely. 
She drew herself from him with gentle dignity. 
"I am not worthy to say it," she said soberly, 

"but I love you with all my heart and soul ! " 
Then for the first and only time in his Jife Thorpe 

fe!! to weeping, while she, understanding, stood by 
and comforted him. 
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CHAPTER FIFTY-EIGHT 

T HE few moments of Thorpe's tears eased the 
emotional strain under which, perhaps uncon

sciously, he had been laboring for nearly ayear past. 
The tenseness of his nerves relaxed. He was able 
to look on the things about him from a broader 
standpoint than that of the specialist, to front !ife 
with saving humor. The deep breath after striving 
could at last be taken. 

In this new attitude there was nothing strenuous, 
nothing demanding haste; only a deep glow of con
tent and happiness. He savored deliberately the 
joy of a luxurious couch, rich hangings, polished 
floor, subdued light, warmed atmosphere. He 
watched with soul-deep gratitude the soft girlish 
curves of Hilda's body, the poise of her flower head, 
the piquant, half-wistful, half-childish set of her 
red lips, the clear star-like glimmer of her dusky 
eyes. It was all near to him; his. 

" Kiss me, dear," he said. 
She swayed to him again, deliciously graceful, 

deliciously unself-conscious, trusting, adorable. Al
ready in the little nothingnesses of manner, the 
trifles of mental and bodily attitude, she had as-
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sumed that faint trace of the maternal which to the 
observant tells so plainly that a woman has given 
herself to a man. 

She leaned her cheek against her hand, and her 
hand against his shoulder. 

" I have been reading a story lately," said she, 
" that has interested me very much. It was about a 
man who renounced ali he held most dear to shield a 
friend." 

" Y es," said Thorpe. 
" Then he renounced ali his most valuable posses

sions because a poor common man needed the sacri
fice." 

"Sounds like a medieval story," said he with un
conscious humor. 

"It happened recently," rejoined Hílda. " I read 
· it in the papers." 

" Well, he blazed a good trail," was Thorpe's 
sighing comment. " Probably he had his chance. 
We don't ali of us get that. Things go crooked and 
get tangled up, so we have to do the best we can. 
I don't believe I' d have done it." 

" Oh, you are delicious ! " she cried. 
After a time she said very humbly: " I want to 

beg your pardon for misunderstanding you and caus
ing you so much suffering. I was very stupid, and 
didn't see why you could not do as I wanted you to." 

"That is nothing to forgíve. I acted líke a fool." 
" I have known about you," she went on. " It 
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has ali come out in the '1 elegram. It has been very 
exciting. Poor boy, you look tired." 

He straightened himself suddenly. " I have for• 
gotten-actually forgotten," he cried a little bit• 
terly. "Why, I am a pauper, a bankrupt, 1--" 

"Harry," she interrupted gently, but very firmly, 
"you must not say what you were going to say. I 
cannot allow it. Money carne between us before. 
lt must not do so again. Am I not right, dear'? " 

She smiled at him with the lips of a child and the 
eyes of a woman. 

" Yes," he agreed after a struggle, "you are right. 
But now I must begin all over again. lt will be a 
long time before I shall be able to claim you. I 
have my way to make." 

" Yes," said she diplomatically. 
"But you ! " he cried suddenly. "The papers re• 

mind me. How about that Morton '? " 
"What about him? " asked the girl, astonished. 

"He is very happily engaged." 
Thorpe's face slowly filled with blood. 
" Y ou'll break the engagement at once," he com· 

manded a little harshly. 
" Why should I break the engagement '? " dc-

manded Hilda, eying him with sorne alann. 
" I should think it was obvious enough." 
" But it isn't," she insisted. "Why'?" 
Thorpe was silent-as he always had been in 

emergencies, and as he was destined al ways to be. 
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His ."'.as not a nature of expression, but of action. 
A cns1s ~lways brought him, like a bulldog, silently 
to the gnp. 

Hi~da watched him puzzled, with bright eyes, like 
a squmel. Her quick brain glanced here and there 
among the possibilities, seeking the explanation. Al
ready she knew better than to demand it of him. 

" You actually don't think he's engaged to me! " 
she burst out finally. 

"lsn't he'?" asked Thorpe. 
"Why no, stupid ! He's engaged to Elizabeth 

Carpenter, Wallace's sister. Now where did you 
get that silly idea'? " 

"I saw it in the paper." 
"And you believe ali you see ! Why didn't you 

ask Wallace--but_ of course you wouldn't ! Harry, 
you are the most mcoherent dumb old brute I ever 
saw ! _I could . shake you ! Why don't you say 
s?~ethmg occas10nally when it's needed, instead of 
s1ttmg dumb as a sphinx and getting into ali sorts 
of trouble'? But you never will. I know you. You 
dear old bear ! You need a wife to interpret things 
for you. You speak a different language from most 
people." She said this between laughing and cry
mg; between a sense of the ridiculous uselessness 
of withholding a single timely word, and a tender 
pathetic intuition of the suffering such a nature must 
endure. In the prospect of the future she saw her 
use. 1t gladdened her and filled her with ~ serene 
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1 tJftNf r&Nr....a,•-- 11i1 •• ri6i 1 ◄-
alXI ylialliaMgfalpartiD6"a.••-,i. Dimlyepi?taáwmdlit_.. DimlJ 
beycol it • glipt ... tblt oda .- tndr • 
mtme. tlllt tbe hn,mo beitl il taely •T"l'1Y 
~ alme, tbat in obecli,n.'I! t.o bi. ¡¡;.e■ter • 
he muat t■J11e to bimlelf a mate before he Clll aue, -8uddcnly she jumpal to her feet with an a-
cl■marim 

"O Harry ! rd Íuigottm utlffly ! " she erial in 
Iaugbing C011dffllltioo " 1 bave a luncbeoo here 
at balf-past one ! lt'a alllllJlt tbat now. 1 muat run 
and dras. Just look at me; just looi! To• did 
tbat! .. 

.. ru wait 11cre until me COIIÍ~ düng ia 
,r,er," aaid Thorpe. 

"Oh, no, you wm/t.," replial Hilda da;idedly. 
"Y ou are going down ton rigbt now and giet lllllle
thing to put on. Tben you art corning back bere to 

lfAJ" 1horpe g19Dl""I in aurprise at bis driver'• clothes, 

and bis apibd boots, 
" Heavms and earth ! " he acleimed, ". I abould 

tbink ., ! Hcnr am I to giet out without ruining the ._, .. 
Hilda Iaugbed ■nd dmr aaicle the portiere. 
"Don't you tbink you bave done tbat pmty well 

alrf;ad/'f " she aabd, "There, don't look IO aolann. 
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CHAPTER FIFTY-NINE 

S UREL Y it is useless to follow the seque! in de
tail, to tell how Hilda persuaded Thorpe to 

take her money. She aroused skillfully his fighting 
blood, induced him to use one fortune to rescue an
other. To a woman such as she this was not a very 
difficult task in the long run. A few scruples of 
pride; that was ali. 

"Do not consider its being mine," she answered 
to his objections. " Remember the lesson we learned 
so bitterly. Nothing can be greater than lave, not 
even our poor ideals. You have my !ove; do not 
disappoint me by refusing so little a thing as my 
money." 

"I hate to do it," he replied; " it doesn't look 
right." 

"You must," she insisted. " I will not take the 
position of rich wife to a poor man; it is humiliating 
to both. I will not marry you until you have made 
your success." 

"That is right," said Thorpe heartily. 
" W el!, then, are you going to be so selfish as to 

keep me waiting while you make an entirely new 
start, when a little help on my part will bring your 
plans to completion '? " 
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She saw the shadow of assent in bis eyes. 
"How much do you need '? " she asked swiftly. 
"I must take up the notes," he explained. "I 

must pay the men. I may need something o_n tJ_ie 
stock market. If I go in on this thing, I'm gomg m 
far keeps. l'll get after those fellows who have been 
swindling Wallace. Say a hundred thousand dol
lars." 

"Why, it's nothing," she cried. _ 
"I'm glad you thínk so," he replied gnmly. _ 
She ran to her dainty escritoire, where she scnb-

bled eagerly far a few moments. _ _ " _ 
"There," she cried, her eyes shmmg, there 1s my 

check book ali signed in blank. I'll see that the 
money is there." 

Thorpe took the book, staring at it with _sightl~ss 
eyes. Hilda, perched on the arm of h1s cha1~, 
watched his face closely, as later became her hab1t 
of interpretation. 

"What is it'?" she asked. 
Thorpe looked up with a pitiful little smile that 

seemed to beg indulgence for what he was about to 
say. . _ 

"I was just thinking, dear. I used to 1magme I 
was a strong man, yet see how little my best efforts 
amount to. I have put myself into seven years of 
the hardest labor, working like ten men in order to 
succeed. I have foreseen ali that mortal could fore
see. I have always thought, and think now, that a 
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DMilDOllliD'dleaábewcñtoatthemntf-,. 
cm Jw 'Wbida he ia fitlecl. l law claae fair1y -11 
until tbe en. c:ame. '111m l law been ..t.ol1dll:ly 
powetlaa, 111d if left to myaelf, l woald haff fallecl. 
At tbe times wbm a really ltftlllg man would hne 
- efectively tt... stiength he had been traifring, { 
baw fallen back miaerably m oaur aid. nuee 
times my afairs han bel:ome critical. In tbe criles 
l lave been sa'ffll, first by a mere boy; tben by aa 
old illiterate man; now by a wealt waman ! " 

She beard him through in silence. 
"Harry," she said soberly wbm he bad quite fin. 

isbed, "1 aglft with you tbat God meant tbe strm1g 
man to succeed; tbat without sua:ess tbe man ha., 
not fulfilled his reason for being. But, Harry, ar, 
10• fllit, s•r1 tlull Gotl tn14111 ldm to 111tttttl 

"'°"''.. . Tbe dusk fell througb tbe little room. Out in tbe 
ballway a tall cloct ticked 80lemnly. A noiseless 
semnt appeared in the doorway to light tbe lampe, 
but was silently motioned away. 

" 1 bad not thought of that," said Tborpe at 1ast. 
" Y ou men are 80 selfish," went on Hilda. " Y ou 

would take everything from us. Why can't you 
leave us the poor little privilege of tbe occasional 
deciding touch, the privilege of succor. lt is ali tbat 
~ can do for strmgth." 

" And why," she went on after a moment, " why 
is not tbat, too, a part of a man's success-the gath• 
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1HE ....... 0P flll 'l'IWL 

11U11INlltllioa f!i Mle whoaallld will ~ 
_. hil efenlt -. WII it illlpital Wallace 
~ with Oíef,,Le¡r in ID unlmown mt 
y oa. Wbat did itt 1'hole my qualitia by whilh 
JOII were building your succaa. Why did John 
Badwy joia form ~th you1 How cloes it happo 
tbat your mm are of 80 hip a staNtaf't of effl
cim:y1 Why am I willing to give you everytbing. 
,o,rytldtlg, to my heart and aoul 1 Becausc it is 
you wbo 11k it. Beca111e you, Harry Thorpe, bave 
WOffll US into JOlll' fortw,.e, 80 tbat ft baff DO 

c:boice. Depmd upon us in tbe criaes of your work! 
Why, IO are ,0U dependent Clll yow' ten ~ yow' 
eyes, the ñbrt of your brain ! Do you think the las 
of your fuJñl]ment for tbat 1 " 

So it was tbat Hilda Fal'l'lllld gave her lover 
coafic:lena'. brought him out from his fanaticism, 
launcbed hm afn:sh into tbe current of events. He 
JaDainecl in Chicago ali tbat summer, giving orders 
tbat ali work at the village of Carpenter sbould 
cease. With his afairs that summer we have little 
to do. His C01111D011«DSe treatment of the sud 
IIUll'ket, by which a policy of quiescence following 
an outright buying of the stock which he bad 
pn:viously held on margina, n:trieved the loues al· 
lady sust:ained, and finally put both P,&rtDm OD a 
firm financia! footing. That is another story. So 
too is his n:coociliation with and understanding of 
his sister. It aune about through Hilda, of coune. 
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Perhaps in the inscrutable way of Providence the 
estrangement was of benefit--even necessary-for it 
had thrown him entirely within himself during his 
militant years. 

Let us rather look to the end of the summer. It 
now became a question of re-opening the camps. 
Thorpe wrote to Shearer and Radway, whom he had 
retained, that he would arrive on Saturday noon, 
and suggested that the two begin to look about for 
men. Friday, himse!f, Wallace Carpenter, Eliza
beth Carpenter, Morton, Helen Thorpe, and Hilda 
Farrand boarded the north-bound train. 
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CHAPTER SIXTY 

T HE train of the South Shore Railroad shot its 
way across the broad reaches of the northern 

península. On either side of the right-of-way lay 
mystery in the shape of thickets so dense and over
grown that the eye could penetrate them but a few 
feet at most. Beyond them stood the forests. Thus 
Nature screened her iñtimacies from the impertinent 
eye oi a new order of things. 

Thorpe welcomed the smell of the northland. He 
became almost eager, explaining, indicating to the 
girl a t his side. 

" There is the Canada balsam," he cried. " Do 
you remember how I showed it to you first'I And 
yonder the spruce. How stuck up your teeth were 
when you tried to chew the gum before it had been. 
heated. Do you remember 'I Look ! Look there ! 
lt's a white pine ! Isn't it a grand tree'I It's the 
finest tree in the forest, by my way of thinking, 
so tall, so straight, so feathery, and so dignified. 
See, Hilda, look quick ! There's an old logging 
road ali filled with raspberry vines. We'd 
find lots of partridges there, and perhaps a bear. 
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